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!"#$%&’()* Severe acute respiratory syndrome is frequently complicated by respiratory failure requiring
ventilatory support. We aimed to compare the efficacy of non-invasive ventilation against invasive mechanical
ventilation treating respiratory failure in this disease.
+,-.’*/ Retrospective analysis was conducted on all respiratory failure patients identified from the Hong
Kong Hospital Authority Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Database. Intubation rate，mortality and secondary
outcome of a hospital utilizing non-invasive ventilation under standard infection control conditions （ NIV
Hospital）were compared against 13 hospitals using solely invasive ventilation（ IMV Hospitals）. Multiple logistic
regression analyses with adjustments for confounding variables were performed to test for association between
outcomes and hospital groups.
0,/(1-/ Both hospital groups had comparable demographics and clinical profiles，but NIV Hospital（ 42
patients）had higher lactate dehydrogenase ratio and worse radiographic score on admission and ribavirincorticosteroid commencement. Compared to IMV Hospitals（ 451 patients），NIV Hospital had lower adjusted
odds ratios for intubation（0. 36，95% CI 0. 164 - 0. 791，P = 0. 011）and death（0. 235，95% CI 0. 077 0. 716，P = 0. 011），and improved earlier after pulsed steroid rescue. There were no instances of transmission of
severe acute respiratory syndrome among health care workers due to the use of non-invasive ventilation.
2’)#1(/3’) Compared to invasive mechanical ventilation，non-invasive ventilation as initial ventilatory support
for acute respiratory failure in the presence of severe acute respiratory syndrome appeared to be associated with
reduced intubation need and mortality.
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evere acute respiratory syndrome（ SARS）due
NIV-treated patients. 17
to a noveI coronavirus（ SARS-CoV）emerged
in November 2002 and caused outbreaks
worIdwide. In Hong Kong it affected 1755 individuaIs
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Case series from
nosocomiaI infection. 8，9
The Hospital Authority developed the SARS Database in 2003，and
10-15
MainIand China，
Vietnam16 and Hong Kong， subsequently received funding in 2004 from the Research Council of
China17 had described the use of NIV in treating
the Hong Kong Government Health，Welfare and Food Bureau for
ARF in SARS，with reported mortaIity of 6% among
the general management and maintenance of the Database.
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The Hong Kong HospitaI Authority（ HA）manages
aII pubIic hospitaIs in the territory and deveIops and
maintains the HA SARS Database for the compIete
cohort of patients who fuIfiIIed the WorId HeaIth
Organization criteria for probabIe SARS. 18 This is
to our knowIedge the second Iargest and most
comprehensive database on SARS in the worId.
With the objective of investigating the efficacy of NIV
in this disease， the Database was utiIized to
compare the outcomes of ARF patients supported
initiaIIy with NIV against those treated soIeIy with
invasive mechanicaI ventiIation（ IMV）.

WHO criteria22 ）； pharmacy； admission and
discharge from on-Iine information systems；
symptom
onset
dates； co-morbidity； daiIy
observations of cIinicaI parameters；and use of NIV
and / or IMV. Co-morbidity was defined as chronic
obstructive puImonary disease， ischemic heart
disease， cerebrovascuIar disease， maIignancy，
diabetes meIIitus，chronic renaI faiIure and chronic
Iiver disease. Due to Iaboratory variations in
reference ranges of Iactate dehydrogenase（ LDH），
measured vaIues divided by upper Iimits of
respective normaI ranges（ LDH ratio）were used for
comparison.

!"#$%&’
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ARF was defined in our study by the presence of
acute Iung injury （ ALI ） and acute respiratory
distress syndrome（ ARDS）. ARDS and ALI were
defined according to the Iowest ratio of arteriaI
partiaI pressures of oxygen（ PaO2 ）divided by the
fractionaI inspired oxygen concentration （ FiO2 ）
administered（ P / F ratio）each day，being > 26. 7 40 kPa（ > 200 - 299 mmHg）for ALI and ≤ 26. 7
kPa（ ≤200 mmHg）for ARDS. 19 AII ARF patients
were identified from the HA SARS Database.
IncIusion criteria were：（ 1 ） ever deveIoped ARF
during hospitaIization for SARS；
（2 ）aged 15 - 74
years； and （ 3 ） received combination therapy
（ ribavirin-corticosteroid）for SARS.
ExcIusion criteria were：
（1）deceased patients who
had never been admitted to intensive care unit
（ ICu ） because of prior “ Do not resuscitate ”
（DNR）orders；
（2）no admission neutrophiI count；
（3）received KaIetra（ Iopinavir pIus ritonavir ）；or
（4）intubated before starting combination therapy.
’()*+ */,123
Retrospective comparison of outcomes in terms of
intubation and mortaIity was performed on two
patient groups identified by hospitaI：NIV HospitaI，
the treatment protocoI17，20，21
of which stipuIated
NIV as initiaI ventiIatory support；and IMV HospitaIs，
comprising aII others（ totaIing 13）in which onIy IMV
was used.
&4(4 ,5)60/, 43* */7131(153,
From the HA SARS Database，the foIIowing data
were
retrieved： Demographics； Iaboratory
（ incIuding Iaboratory evidence of SARS according to

Respiratory assessment： to avoid undue HCW
exposure to SARS patients， arteriaI bIood gas
testing was not routineIy performed prior to
intubation （ unpubIished data from HA SARS
Database ）. PaO2 were estimated from oxygen
saturation （ SpO2 ） vaIues obtained by puIse
oximetry using the standard oxygen dissociation
curve at 37℃，barometric pressure and PaCO2 40
23
mmHg，
and each Iiter of nasaI oxygen was
assumed to raise FiO2 by 0. 035.
RadioIogicaI assessment： two radioIogists， both
bIinded to cIinicaI information，together scored chest
radiographs semi-quantitativeIy on admission；
commencement of combination therapy and puIsed
steroid rescue；peak radiographic invoIvement；and
prior to discharge or death. Differences were
rectified by consensus. Each Iung was divided into
three zones（ upper，middIe and Iower），with extent
of opacification scored as：0 = 0% ，1 = 1% - 25% ，
2 = 26% - 50% ，3 = 51% - 75% ，4 = 76% - 100%
（ maximum 24）.
Intervention was defined as initiation of ventiIatory
support in the form of either NIV or IMV.
17
As described by Cheung et aI，
aII HCW exposed
to NIV were monitored and investigated for evidence
of SARS by seroIogy after informed consent.

!4342/8/3( 57 ’9:’
AII SARS patients in NIV HospitaI were treated with
a standard treatment protocoI17，20，21 summarized as
foIIows： combination therapy for SARS was
commenced onIy when there were respiratory and /
or radiographic deterioration despite two days of
broad-spectrum antibiotics to cover communityacquired pneumonia. Hypoxemia was treated with
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nasaI oxygen to maintain SpO2 at 93% - 96% .
ShouId rapid cIinicaI and radiographic deterioration
occur notwithstanding， puIsed steroid rescue
（ methyIprednisoIone 500 mg twice daiIy）wouId be
administered intravenousIy for two days，and NIV
wouId be commenced under infection controI
conditions Iisted beIow if oxygen above 5 Iiters per
minute（ LPM）faiIed to maintain target SpO2 . NIV
appIied on March 7 - 9，2003 to the index SARS
case in ICu with high（6 - 8 per hour）air change
（ ACH） had not resuIted in SARS transmission to
HCW， even though the same patient was Iater
found to have infected 10 staff in a generaI ward（ <
6 ACH）on March 2 - 7，2003.
PharmacoIogic therapy for SARS in IMV HospitaIs
was simiIar to NIV HospitaI but with variabIe timing，
types and dosages of corticosteroid among hospitaIs
（ unpubIished data from HA SARS Database ）.
WhiIe infection controI measures were simiIar among
aII HA hospitaIs after ApriI 2003， a report about
possibIe increased SARS transmission from
nebuIized therapy22 resuIted in strict avoidance of
NIV as another potentiaIIy aerosoI-generating
procedure in IMV hospitaIs. Intubation foIIowed by
IMV wouId thus be instituted shouId ARF continue to
deteriorate. Criteria for intubation couId not be
obtained from the Database.
!"# $%&’(%)* +,$ -)’.%)’+ /0) ’,.12+.’0, ’, !"#
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NIV was deIivered from a positive airway pressure
system with independent positive inspired（ iPAP ）
and expiratory（ ePAP）pressures［ BiPAP（ r）S / TD or BiPAP（ r）S / T-D30，Respironics Inc. ，uSA］.
IPAP was adjusted to achieve respiratory rates
beIow 25 breaths per minute and exhaIed tidaI
voIumes above 6 mI / kg. EPAP was adjusted to
achieve target oxygenation with minimum carbon
dioxide re-breathing. Criteria for intubation were
intoIerance to NIV； patient fatigue； or when
suppIementaI oxygen at 12 LPM faiIed to maintain at
Ieast 93% SpO2 whiIe on NIV.
",/%-.’0, -0,.)0& 8%+41)%4 /0) !"#67
To decrease Ieakage and possibIe environmentaI
contamination due to aerosoI generation from SARS
patients，viraI-bacteriaI fiIters （ AirIife， AIIegiance；
Sterivent， Tyco； FiIta-Guard， DCH HeaIthcare ）
were pIaced between faciaI masks and exhaIation
devices providing round-the-tube outfIow（ WhisperSwiveI Ⅱ， Respironics ）. In accordance with
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standard infection controI recommendations，
patients were cared in isoIation cubicIes in centraIIy
air-conditioned SARS wards or ICu. Window-type
exhaust ventiIation fans created negative-pressure
unidirectionaI airfIow at 12 ACH per hour from the
cIean nursing station to patient areas and then the
atmosphere. In earIy March 2003， HCW wore
surgicaI masks and observed meticuIous handwashing technique. From Iate March to mid-ApriI，
fuII personaI protective equipment（ PPE）were worn
incIuding surgicaI or N-95 masks，protective eyewear， fuII-faced shieIds， caps， gowns with fuII
sIeeve coverage，surgicaI gIoves and shoes covers.
From mid-ApriI to earIy June，onIy HCW in direct
contact with patients on NIV wore powered air
purifying respirator systems（ Air-Mate，3M，uSA）.

91.-08% 8%+41)%4
Primary outcome measures were need for intubation
foIIowing faiIed NIV versus intubation in IMV
HospitaIs， and mortaIity in each hospitaI group.
Secondary outcomes for each group incIuded the
time from specific events （ ARF， puIsed steroid
rescue， peak FiO2 ， intervention ） to cIinicaI
improvement， defined as maintenance of SpO2
above 90% for at Ieast four consecutive days
without oxygen or after reduction by at Ieast 50% of
peak FiO2 above room air.
:.+.’4.’-+& +,+&*4’4
To compare baseIine characteristics and cIinicaI and
radiographic profiIes between hospitaI groups on
admission，commencement of combination therapy
and intervention， and time to specific events as
defined，descriptive statistics in terms of proportion，
median， mean and standard deviation were
compiIed. Chi-square test or Fisher exact test，
where appropriate， was performed to test for
differences in proportions and WiIcoxon rank-sum
test for differences in median vaIues between
groups.
Non-parametric tests were adopted
because patient number in NIV HospitaI was smaII.
To test for association between outcome and
hospitaI groups， Chi-square tests and muItipIe
Iogistic regressions were performed for each primary
outcome measure. The Iatter muItivariabIe anaIyses
were performed to adjust for demographics and
confounding variabIes reported to affect outcome：
age， sex， co-morbidity， admission neutrophiI
5，
6，
21，
24-26
reading；
and time from symptom onset to
ARF.
Secondary outcome measures were
compared using WiIcoxon rank-sum test. A two-
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!"#$ * ExcIuded due to one or more reasons；Δ ARF：acute respiratory faiIure；☆ DNR：do not resuscitate；8 9ecause of
sudden coIIapse from post:;AR; nosocomiaI sepsis<

sided P =aIue of Iess t>an ?@ ?A Bas considered
statisticaIIy siCnificant for aII test statistics@ AII
anaIyses Bere performed usinC ;tatisticaI AnaIysis
;ystem（ ;A;）=ersion D@ E softBare@
%&’()*’
Ff GHAA ;AR; patients in t>e Data9ase， GIJE
（ DK@ KL ） >ad Ia9oratory confirmed disease
accordinC to MNF criteria@ EH O Pn totaI， HGE
de=eIoped ARF of B>om EGQ Bere excIuded from
anaIysis（ FiC< ）@ A totaI of IQK patients Bere t>us
anaIyRed，incIudinC IE from NPS NospitaI and IAG
from PTS NospitaIs@
Uompared to t>e NonC VonC study on NPS in
GH
O t>e NPS NospitaI co>ort incIuded tBo
;AR;，
additionaI patients （ NPS 9einC administered
respecti=eIy for puImonary edema and BeaninC post:
extu9ation）and t>ree episodes（ foreCoinC episodes
pIus a t>ird for puImonary edema in a patient Bit> a
prior successfuI NPS episode for ;AR; ）@ Wot>
patients Bit> puImonary oedema faiIed NPS and died
from cardio=ascuIar comor9idities@ Pn summary，EG
patients recei=ed EE NPS episodes as initiaI
=entiIatory support，B>iIe t>e tBenty:second patient
Bit> se=ere nosocomiaI sepsis post:;AR; onIy
recei=ed NPS post:extu9ation@ ;imiIar detaiIs on PTS

NospitaIs ’ patients Bere not a=aiIa9Ie from t>e
Data9ase@
Apart from siCnificantIy >iC>er XDN ratio in NPS
NospitaI，t>e Croups did not differ on admission in
terms of demoCrap>ics，co:mor9idity and Ia9oratory:
confirmed disease （ Ya9Ie G ） @ Fn ri9a=irin:
corticosteroid commencement， >oBe=er， t>e
foIIoBinC Bere siCnificantIy >iC>er in NPS NospitaI：
XDN ratio， proportion Bit> ARF and use of
suppIementaI oxyCen@ At t>e time of inter=ention，
on t>e contrary， PTS NospitaIs >ad siCnificantIy
>iC>er proportion of ARD; and FiFE Z A?L（ Ya9Ie
E）@ YiminC from symptom onset to de=eIopment of
ARF，pea[ FiFE and puIsed steroid rescue Bas
simiIar（ P Z ?@ ?A ） in t>e tBo Croups（ time from
symptom onset Bas median of GG days for NPS
NospitaI compared to G? days for PTS NospitaIs；
pea[ FiFE GK =s GK days；and puIsed steroid rescue
G? =s D days ）@ Apart from at disc>arCe \ deat>，
radioCrap>ic scores Bere siCnificantIy >iC>er for NPS
NospitaI at aII time:points studied（ median of J =s E
for PTS NospitaIs on admission，P ] ?@ ???G；D@ A =s
I scores on commencement of com9ination t>erapy，
P ] ?@ ???G；GK =s H on first puIsed steroid rescue，
P ] ?@ ???G and GD =s GA scores on pea[ IunC
opacification，P ^ ?@ ?G）@ Despite a trend toBards
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!"#$% (’ YrofiIe of study patients from NIV HospitaI and
IMV HospitaIs on admission

more intervention in NIV HospitaI，it had significantIy
fe[er patients on IMV（21. 4R vs 41. 2R for IMV
HospitaIs，P = 0. 012），[ith Io[er overaII and postO
intervention mortaIities （ 9. 5R vs 25. 1R ， P =
0. 024 and 18. 2R vs 58. 6R ， P = 0. 000L
respectiveIy ）. VnIy 8 / 21 NIVOtreated patients
（L8R ）subse\uentIy re\uired intubation.

NIV
IMV
P
HospitaI HospitaIs vaIue
Number of subjects

42

451

Pge（ years，meidan）

4K

44

15 S 44 years

40. 5

52. 5

45 S 64 years

45. 2

L4. 4

65 years and above

14. L

1L. 1

MaIe（ R ）

45. 2

49. K

0. 58

With comorbidities（ R ）

2L. 8

1K. K

0. LL

LaboratoryOconfirmed UPNU（ R ）

95. 2

88. 9

0. 29

White ceII count（10 9 / L，median）

5. 95

5. 90

0. 84

NeutrophiI count（10 9 / L，median）

4. K5

4. 5L

0. 84

0. 85

0. 80

0. 8K

1. L9

1. 0K

0. 002

NonOPNQ（ R ）

K6. 2

8K. 0

（R）
PNQ（ PLI T PNMU）

2L. 8

1L. 0

0. 05

PNMU（ R ）

2. 4

5. 4

0. K1

QiV2 W 0. 21（ R ）

19. 0

10. K

0. 1L

QiV2 W 0. 50（ R ）

0

1. 6

1. 00

0. 10

Mistribution of age（ R ）

MuItipIe Logistic regression anaIysis （ ]abIe L ）
confirmed that adjusted odds ratios （ VN ） for
adverse outcomes [ere Io[er for NIV HospitaI，
being 0. L6 for IMV re\uirement（95R CI 0. 164 S
0. K91，P = 0. 011 ）and 0. 2L5 for death（95R CI
0. 0KK S 0. K16，P = 0. 011 ）. VIder age and PNQ
deveIoping more than 15 days after symptom onset
[ere aIso independent adverse prognostic
indicators.

0. L0

Laboratory readings

9

Lymphocyte count（10 / L，median）
LMH ratio （ median）
*

Nespiratory status J

]abIe 4 sho[s that，compared to IMV HospitaIs，
median time from symptoms onset to intubation [as
significantIy Ionger among patients from NIV
HospitaI， [ho aIso improved earIier after puIsed
steroid rescue.
*

LMH ratio = actuaI vaIues divided by the upper Iimit of normaI
reference range in the Iaboratory of each hospitaI studied. Missing
data on admission：from three patients of NIV HospitaI and K2 of IMV
HospitaIs. J Nespiratory status = ratio of YaV2 to QiV2（ Y / Q ratio）.
PNMU = 26. 6 ZYa（199 mmHg）or Iess，PLI = 26. K S L9. 9 ZYa（200
S 299）mmHg，NonOPNQ = 40 ZYa（L00 mmHg）or more.

1K
Ps reported by Cheung et aI，
none of 105 HCW
e^posed to NIV ac\uired UPNU. ]hose [ho
consented for bIood taZing（102 / 105）had uniformIy
negative seroIogy for UPNUOCoV.

!"#$% &’ Laboratory findings and respiratory status of study subjects on commencement of steroid treatment and of
intervention（ NIV or IMV）
Combination treatment ★

Intervention

NIV HospitaI
（ n = 42）

IMV HospitaIs
（ n = 451）

P
vaIue

NIV HospitaI
（ n = 42）

IMV HospitaIs
（ n = 451）

P
vaIue

5. 60

5. 60

0. 81

10. 55

12. 90

0. 06

4. 40

4. 40

0. 92

9. K5

12. 00

0. 1L

Lymphocyte count （10 / L，median）

0. K0

0. K0

0. 54

0. 40

0. 50

0. 1K

LMH ratio （ median）

1. K1

1. 21

0. 010

2. 21

2. 0L

0. 44

Laboratory readings
White ceII count *（10 9 / L，median）
J

9

NeutrophiI count（10 / L，median）
Δ

9

☆

Nespiratory status ▲
NonOPNQ（ R ）

61. 9

80. L

S

0. 5

（R）
PNQ（ PLI T PNMU）

L8. 1

19. K

0. 005

100. 0

99. 5

0. K8

54. 6

80. 1

100. 0

100. 0

22. K

68. L

PNMU（ R ）

9. 5

8. 6

QiV2 W 0. 21（ R ）

50. 0

24. K

QiV2 W 0. 50（ R ）

0

4. 5

0. 0004
0. 24

0. 01L

X 0. 0001

White ceII count missing data（ i）Commencement of combination treatment：from one patient of NIV HospitaI and 14 of IMV HospitaIs；
（ ii）
IMV / NIV commencement：from one patient of IMV HospitaIs. J NeutrophiI missing data（ i）Commencement of combination treatment：from one
patient of NIV HospitaI and 15 of IMV HospitaIs；
（ ii）IMV / NIV commencement：from three patients of IMV HospitaIs. Δ Lymphocyte missing data
（ i）Commencement of combination treatment：from one patient of NIV HospitaI and 15 of IMV HospitaIs；
（ ii）IMV / NIV commencement：from
three patients of IMV HospitaIs. ☆ LMH ratio = PctuaI vaIues divided by the upper Iimit of normaI reference range in the Iaboratory of each hospitaI
studied. Missing data（ i）Commencement of combination treatment：from K of NIV HospitaI and 129 of IMV HospitaIs；
（ ii）Utarting IMV / NIV：
from 59 of IMV HospitaIs. ▲ Nespiratory status = Natio of YaV2 to QiV2（ Y / Q ratio）. PNMU = 26. 6 ZYa（199 mmHg）or Iess，PLI = 26. K S L9. 9
*

ZYa（200 S 299 mmHg，NonOPNQ = 40 ZYa（L00 mmHg）or more.

★

Combination treatment = Nibavirin T Corticosteroid.
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!"#$% &’ MuItipIe Iogistic regression anaIyses on adverse outcome parameters among ARF patients from NIV HospitaI and
IMV HospitaIs（ n = 493）
Need for any form of ventiIatory support

Need for IMV

Death

Adj OR

（95% CI）

P vaIue

Adj OR

（95% CI）

P vaIue

Adj OR

Age（ per 10 years
increase）

1. 276

（1. 092，1. 490）

0. 002

1. 250

（1. 069，1. 461）

0. 005

1. 667

（1. 375，2. 020） < 0. 0001

Sex（ M vs F）

1. 195

（0. 819，1. 744）

0. 36

1. 150

（0. 786，1. 684）

0. 47

1. 452

（0. 916，2. 302）

0. 11

0. 998

（0. 582，1. 713）

1. 00

1. 008

（0. 587，1. 732）

0. 98

1. 236

（0. 688，2. 220）

0. 48

First NeutrophiI count
1. 028
（ per 10 9 / L increase）

（0. 962，1. 100）

0. 41

1. 030

（0. 963，1. 102）

0. 39

1. 050

（0. 976，1. 130）

0. 19

Comorbidity
（ Yes vs No）

（95% CI）

P vaIue

Days from symptom
onset to first
respiratory faiIure
8 - 10 vs
7 days

1. 337

（0. 797，2. 244）

0. 27

1. 320

（0. 786，2. 215）

0. 29

1. 287

（0. 722，2. 292）

0. 39

11 - 14 vs
7 days

0. 596

（0. 355，1. 001）

0. 051

0. 605

（0. 358，1. 023）

0. 06

0. 576

（0. 309，1. 073）

0. 08

> 15 vs
7 days

0. 281

（0. 135，0. 586）

0. 001

0. 319

（0. 153，0. 665）

0. 002

0. 197

（0. 070，0. 558）

0. 002

1. 619

（0. 830，3. 161）

0. 16

0. 360

（0. 164，0. 791）

0. 011

0. 235

（0. 077，0. 716）

0. 011

HospitaI group
（ NIV vs IMV）

Adj OR = adjusted odds ratio. M：maIe，F：femaIe.

!"#$% (’ Time from symptom onset to intervention for aII patients and time from events / intervention to cIinicaI improvement
for patients with intervention（ days）
NIV HospitaI
（ n = 42）

IMV HospitaIs
（ n = 451）

P
vaIue

Time to NIV（ n = 9 in NIV HospitaIs，median）

13

Time to IMV（ n = 9 in NIV HospitaIs，186 in IMV HospitaIs，median）

21

11

0. 003

Time to NIV / IMV（ n = 22 in NIV HospitaIs，186 in IMV HospitaIs，median）
Time from peak FiO2（ n = 18 in NIV HospitaIs，119 in IMV HospitaIs，median）

12

11

0. 85

3

3

0. 45

Time from puIsed methyIprednisoIone（ MP）
（ n = 17 in NIV HospitaIs，88 in IMV HospitaIs，median）

5

10

0. 005

Time from NIV（ n = 16 in NIV HospitaIs，median）

4

Time from IMV（ n = 6 in NIV HospitaIs，117 in IMV HospitaIs，median）

3. 5

4

0. 78

Time from NIV / IMV（ n = 18 in NIV HospitaIs，117 in IMV HospitaIs，median）

4

4

0. 98

CIinicaI improvement = reduction of oxygen requirement by 50% of（ peak FiO2 - 0. 21）or cessation of oxygen suppIementation for at Ieast four
days.

)*+,-++*./
To our knowIedge， this is the first retrospective
comparison of patient outcomes foIIowing the use of
NIV against IMV in SARS-reIated ARF. Patients
were drawn from the Hong Kong HA SARS
contains
comprehensive
Database， which
information on the second Iargest SARS patient
AII study patients had
cohort in the worId. 1
suffered uniformIy from ARF and received simiIar
pharmacotherapy for SARS，with strict excIusion of
potentiaI bias such as DNR orders precIuding ICu
admission
and
the
use
of
non-steroidaI
immunomoduIatory agents and KaIetra，the Iatter of
which may have beneficiaI effect on outcome. 28，29
Apart

from

significantIy

higher

LDH， ARF

proportion，oxygen use and radiographic scores in
NIV HospitaI on admission and on commencing
combination therapy，the two groups were simiIar in
demographics， bIood picture and time course of
disease progression. Since higher admission
LDH6，21
and radiographic scores30，31
independentIy predicted adverse outcome whiIe ARF
6
NIV HospitaI
contributed to mortaIity in SARS，
appeared to have more severe SARS preintervention， aIthough severe disease on starting
combination therapy may aIso refIect compIiance to
In contrast，ARDS and
its treatment protocoI. 20
FiO2 > 0. 5 were proportionateIy higher in IMV
HospitaIs on intervention，suggesting that intubation
was onIy performed in the presence of gross ARF.
On the other hand，NIV HospitaI had apparentIy Iess
severe disease on intervention because its protocoI
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mandated NIV use much earIier in the course of
ARF. 17，20 The trend for more frequent intervention
in NIV HospitaI broadIy agrees with its more severe
respiratory，Iaboratory and radiographic parameters
pre-intervention， with haIf of its patients being
aIready iII enough to be described as suffering from
“ criticaI SARS”，for whom ventiIatory support in the
form
of
NIV
wouId
be
recommended. 32
Furthermore，since NIV was indicated if puIsed
steroid
rescue
faiIed
to
controI
disease
17，
20
significantIy faster improvement
progression，
after puIsed steroid in NIV HospitaI can be expIained
by earIy and successfuI support or reversaI of ARF
by NIV， such that onIy 38% of study patients
eventuaIIy required intubation.
Both univariate and muItivariate anaIyses showed
that patients from NIV HospitaI were significantIy
Iess IikeIy to require intubation and had Iower postintervention and overaII mortaIities，suggesting that
earIy NIV initiation may be comparativeIy more
effective than IMV in the management of ARF in
SARS. OIder age and ARF deveIoping over 15 days
from symptom onset， but not other reported
prognostic factors5，6，21，24-26 incIuded as confounding
factors in our modeI， aIso predicted aII adverse
outcomes. Since our anaIysis was performed on a
Iarge and homogeneous ARF cohort， it is not
surprising that the resuIting prognostic factors are
different from those obtained from smaIIer series
with mixed disease severity. Since SARS-reIated
ARF is reported to peak on Day 8 after symptom
2，
3
onset，
Iate-onset ARF after Day 15 wouId more
IikeIy be due to compIications such as nosocomiaI
33
sepsis，which is associated with poor outcome，
than to SARS per se. Compared to IMV，morbidity
9
and
and mortaIity associated with NIV are Iow，
NIV
success
has
been
reported
in
immunosuppressed ARF patients. 34，35 Since over
90% of Hong Kong SARS patients had received
corticosteroids（ unpubIished data from HA SARS
Database），and since both SARS and corticosteroid
resuIt in immunosuppression， we beIieve that
reduction in infective compIications attributabIe to
NIV was of paramount importance in contributing to
mortaIity reduction.
NIV was used in 6 of 13 ventiIated patients in the
onIy SARS outbreak in Vietnam16
and was
frequentIy used in China to treat SARS-reIated
10-15
but comparisons between NIV and MV
ARF，
and reports on SARS transmission risks are Iacking.
Most studies described the effectiveness of Iow
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IeveIs of continuous positive airway pressure
（CPAP），with reduction of intubation by about twothirds11，13 simiIar to our own findings. The 9. 5%
overaII mortaIity of uniformIy ARF patients in NIV
HospitaI compares weII with that of the Iargest
Chinese cohort utiIizing NIV（188 of 250 patients），
13
which reported an overaII mortaIity of 10% ，
whereas eventuaI
SARS-reIated
mortaIity
of
intubated patients（58. 6% ）in our IMV HospitaI is
simiIar to that（ 45% at 28 days ） of a Canadian
series. 2 A review of five SARS cohorts reported
an aggregate short-term（ mean 12 - 26. 8 days ）
7
mortaIity of 26% for patients on IMV，
whiIe our
study showed mortaIity among NIV patients to be
18. 2% in the Iong term. The Iiterature thus supports
our finding that，when compared to IMV，NIV as
initiaI ventiIatory support couId confer significant
mortaIity reduction in SARS-reIated ARF.
A Canadian study reported a non-significant
association for SARS transmission risk and NIV
（1 / 6 exposed HCW against 2 / 28 non-exposed，risk
ratio 2. 33， P = 0. 5 ） but a much higher and
statisticaIIy significant risk ratio of 13. 29 （ 6 / 14
exposed HCW against 2 / 62 non-exposed， P =
0. 003）for intubation. 36 Despite this，NIV is stiII
being recommended to be avoided in SARS. 7，37，38
Our NIV HospitaI had estabIished negative-pressure
environment with high air change. Its HCW wore
surgicaI masks initiaIIy but were provided with
appropriate PPE17，23 as the organism and modes
of transmission became known. There were no NIVreIated SARS transmissions，and standard PPE was
as effective as more sophisticated respirators used
Iater in the outbreak. With standard environmentaI
precautions and infection controI measures，
therefore，experience to date suggests that NIV is
much safer for HCW than endotracheaI intubation.
In the presence of Iow overaII patient mortaIities
foIIowing NIV use10-17
and mortaIity advantage
compared to IMV in the current anaIysis，we submit
that neither patients nor HCW wouId be weII-served
shouId intubation and IMV remain endorsed as the
onIy mode of ventiIatory support for SARS. We aIso
submit that，since specific therapy is Iacking in this
39，
40
disease，
earIy NIV appIication may provide
safe and effective support for ARF whiIe waiting for
the disease to abate spontaneousIy or respond to
immunomoduIatory therapy. 11，20，21，40
Our study is Iimited by being retrospective in nature，
with smaII number of patients in NIV HospitaI and
absence of a controI group. There are however no
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Iarge-scaIe controIIed studies in SARS， and
comparabIe demographics and near-comparabIe
pre-intervention cIinicaI parameters in our ARF
groups may enhance the vaIidity of our anaIyses.
Indeed， Iower admission LDH ratios and
radiographic scores in IMV HospitaIs shouId bias
towards better outcomes in this group， which
however was not found on detaiIed anaIyses.
Respiratory status couId onIy be estimated due to
Iack of bIood gas data，but bias was not introduced
since the same assumptions and approximations
were uniformIy appIied to both groups. FinaIIy，
though
combined
corticosteroid-ribavirin
was
prescribed to aII patients， variations in treatment
protocoIs existed between the two groups and
among IMV HospitaIs. By the time of intervention，
however，aII but one patient had deveIoped ARF，
attesting to the appropriateness of patient incIusion
and decisions for ventiIatory support in this study.
In concIusion，anaIysis of patients from the Hong
Kong HospitaI Authority SARS Database reveaIed
that，compared to invasive mechanicaI ventiIation，
earIy appIication of non-invasive ventiIation as initiaI
support for SARS-reIated acute respiratory faiIure
appeared to be associated with significantIy reduced
need for intubation and mortaIity. under currentIy
recommended infection controI conditions， noninvasive ventiIation did not resuIt in any SARScoronavirus transmission among heaIth care workers
in our study.
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